
jj^ Local News of General Interest ||
Mr. Dixon of Edenton was a visi¬

tor to Ahoskie Wednesday.
. . . .

Mr. Jim Newsome, of Norfolk,
*i< in Ahoskie last Monday.

. . . «

Sheriff B. Scull, of Harrellsvilja,
was in Ahoskie several days last week.

. . . .

I. H. Cobb, of Mount Olive, was

«>^visitor to Ahoskie one day last
week.

. . . .

Pembroke Baker was the guest of
friends in Raleigh for several days
this week,

. * . .

Mr. B. N. Sykes, of Harrellsville,
was a busines visitor to Afioskie on

last Saturday.
. . . .

Attorney Kyser, of Thomasville,
was a visitor to Ahoskie on last Fri¬
day and Saturday.

. . * .

Mr. Carl S. Vinson, of Weldon,
/pent last Sunday here with hii broth¬
er, Mr. James S. Vinson.

* * * *

Messrs. Allison McDowell and Paul
Speed, of Scotland Neck, spent Sun-
lay Ahoskie with friends.

. . . .

Masdames Z, V. Bellamy, F. S.
Bowers and Dewey Cherry were in
Suffolk on Wednesday shopping.

- . . .

Watch that label on your paper.
To be on the safe side it would be
>etter that the last two figures were

20.
. . . .

Miss Elizabeth Turnley, of Nor¬
folk, was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. 1 .Roy Parker, last Saturday
ind Sunday.

. . . .

.Rev. Fred T. Collins, pastor of the
oca| Baptist Church spent several
lays this week at his old home in
lobeson County.

i[i«a Mary B. Aihcraft, a member
he faculty of the Scotland Neck
ded School*, spent the paat week
with Mias Annie Parker.

.

ir. C. L. Blount, of Winton, was

Ahoskie Tuesday morning. He
e over to meet hi* wife and child
have been visiting in Windsor.

. . . .

he Woman'* Hiisionary Socie-
rill meet on Friday afternoon at
dock. The member* are request-
.0 attend. Visitor* will receive
elcome. 1

. . . .

r. and Mr*. J. H. Parker, of
leyville,' N. C. ,were rn Ahoskie
'uesday. They purchased a res-
ce here and will move to Ahoskie
take their home in he future.

. * »

le alert business man and mer-
t will be(Tin at once to call at-
on to his display of Christmas
s. The man who advertises is
nan who realizes.in the HER-

. . . .

torney R. C. Bridger, of Winton
a .visitor in .Ahoskie on Thurs-
He had been in WindsoF at-

ng the session of Superior
t which is in session there this

« » . .

. A. P. Thompson filled the pul-
f the Ahoskie Baptist Church
Sunday, both morning and ev-

service, in the absence of the
r, Rev. Fred T. Collins,

m m m m

M. W. Wall, County Demon-
>r for Northampton County and
Griffin, of Woodland, were in
kie on Tuesday in interest of
oanoke-Chowmn Fair, which will
I<1 at Woodland aazt week. An
1 program of thia fair is con.
I in this issue of the Herald.

Card of Thaaks.

and Mr*. A. E. Garrett wish
press thsir gratitude to their
kind neighbors and friends

specially to those who ha re so

rendered assistance in caring
eir son, Tommie, when stricken
he streets and other public pla-
ring the period of hi* affliction,
each kindnea* shown they wish
er their sincerest thank* and
iation.

ED.PEANUT GROWERS
''n<l for (ample copy of THE
NUT GROWER, giving pea-
price* and proapecta. Peanut
at 31 cent* for 8 ounce 70
new and 20 cent* for second

I all in bale lota f. o. b. Suf-
or Norfolk. Rush orders so
ge in on can now rolling.

NUTE 'IXCHANGE, Suffolk,

ED.USED 4£>LL TOP OF-
deak. Quote price to V. H
«-tt, Ahoske, N C

Death of Tunisia Garrett

Tommic Garrett, the youngest ion

of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Garrett, died
at his parents home here last Satur-
daynight, just tfter he had eaten
¦upper. His death was sudden and
was a distinct shock to the family
and friends.. He has recently been
newsboy for the Virginian-Pilot pa¬
pers here in Ahoskie, and on Satur¬
day morning he served his route as

usual, there being no aparent change
in his condition. Even at supper
time he was in normal condition.

Tommie has for many years been
the unfortunate subject of epileptic
fits, and it was the outcome of one
of these that caused his death. He
was stricken soon after eating his
supper, but, due to the fact that he
is subject to these quite often with¬
out fatal results, the family took on¬

ly the ordinary precautions, giving
him the best treatment possible. La¬
ter a physician was summoned, but
it was too late.

The fueral was conducted in the
Methodist church Sunday afternoon.
Burial took place immediately fol¬
lowing the fueral exercises, hit body
being laid in the family burying plot
on the farm of Mr. J. P. Brett, near

Ahoskie.

THE PEANUT GROWER

.Just before going to press today
the HERALD was in receipt of the
week paper published in Suffolk, Va,
"PEANUT GROWER" a twice-a
by the Peknut Exchange. The paper
contains four pages and seven col¬
umns in width. It will be devoted to
the interests ofthat organization.

PEANUT FARMERS HAD A
BIG TIME IN SUFFOLK, VA.

The outstanding feature of the ral¬
ly of the peanut growers at their rally
in Suffolk last Thursday was the ad¬
dress of C. R. Titlow, secretary of
the farm land bank of Baltimore,
and the free movies, which were run

at intervals throughout the whole of
the day.

In the absence of Governor Bick-
ett, Mr. Titlow had the whole morn¬

ing session for a presentation of the
farm land bank, which he did in such
a manner as completely captivated
his hearers by his straightforward bus
ineas manner of presenting this mat¬
ter of such vital importance to the
future development of American agri
culture. But while he was present-
ing the great gossibiliiites of agricul¬
ture with unlimited millions to loan
on farming lands, he did not fail
to emphasize the great need for or¬

ganization on the part of the farmers
in order that they may get the full
benefits of the increased financial fa¬
cilities now at their command. An
interesting fact developed in the
course of his discussions was the Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina are both
so well organized that less than a half
dozen counties in either state is now
without its farm land associate-
through which all applications for the
loans are made.

At the business session in the af¬
ternoon W. J. Story, of Courtland,
Va., was re-elected as president of
the Virginia-Carolina Peanut Grow¬
ers Association ,the organization that
has played such a large part in the
formation of the Exchange. He haa
not only given freely of his time but
it was shofrn that he has rendered
valuable financial assistance at a

time when.it was so-greatly needed.
The Secretary and Manager of the
Exchange is also Secretary of the
Association.
The Kings Daughters added great

t othe pleasures of the >lav by serv¬

ing suitable lunches during the noon

hour and acting as hostesses to their
farmer visitor*.
The large number of "ALL THREE

badges in evidence were striking to¬
kens of the full spport of the Peanut
Growers are giving to their various
activities. The report of the man¬

ager of the Exchange showing three
carloads of peanut bag* sold and the
same number bought, was a matter
of much gratification to the members-.

WANTED.PEANUT GROWERS
to send for a sample copy of THE
PEANUT GROWER, giving pea¬
nut prices and prospect*. Peanut
bags at 31 cent* for 8 ounce 70
inch new and 20 cent* for second
hand, all in bale lots f. o. b. Suf¬
folk or Norfolk. Rush orders so

as to get in on cars now rolling,
PEANUT EXCHANGE, Suffolk,
Va. "

Small Da ly Task.
Nothing surely I* *<> potent as a law

that may not be disobeyed. Tt has ths
force of the water-drop that hollow*
th»- Htono V small daily taafc, If It,
he really dally, will beat the labor*
of a spasmodic Herculaa..Anthonf
Trollop*.

CAN EASILY REDUCE
HIGH LIVING COSTS

Prleae Will Com* Down Whan Every¬
one Puts Shoulder to Wttool and

Inorooooo Volumo o( Produc¬
tion.

"Mat history baa proTad quite «o»
atasively that you can bo more legia-
lale 'the ooat of Unas up and down
tiu jou aan atop the tile by build¬
ing a aoa wall.'' saya Hogcr W Ban
bob. national expert In finance "The
baaic economic law of supply and de¬
mand always baa and always will de-
termlae prlcaa." be declres, "In spite
of artlclficlal restrictions which may
aeem to lntartara temporarily."
"When demand exceeds supply,

prieee are bound to nac. With three
hungry man with one loaf of bread,
bat one thine caa happen. When sup-
ply exceeds demand the reverse la
true. Throe loaree of bread to oae
man bring prices tumbling down.
"The real oaoaa lor the preaant hl(h

level prlcea la apparent when job
realise that the United States Is ex¬

porting at present twlee the foodstaffg
that It exported a yaar ago. and thraa
to four times the amoant exported In
normal years. We are feeding Buropa,
¦what's more we must eoatlnne to feed
Europe until it gets baefc on Its owa
feet again.
"Their crop of IMS will halp soma,

but we must wait until the harvest of
1920 before they are wholly Independ¬
ent of tbla oountry If the general
public ran be educated to an appro-.
elation of the situation as It Is. and
can be made to see that the well-be¬
ing of fveiy oae of us depends upon
every man produoing as he has sever

produced before, supply can be la
creased to meat and exceed this un¬

precedented demand and we shall
weather the storm with everybody
abend . . . .

'Tnder the circumstances, it is
¦ore of a religion- <jue«t'jn than an
soonomlc on*. Maximum production
OB the part of every Individual must
be made a moral Issue. . . . . De¬
creased demand means depression,
and employment and hard times for
everybody Increased production will
meet the situation and solve the prob¬
lem."

"Bat that Ban oaly be accomplish¬
ed by every man potting his shoulder
to the wheel, and produoing as he
aaver produced before. . . . . Whea
the majority of the people were made
to foal that slavery waa wrong, tt was
abolished Whan the majority of the
people were made to feel that drlak-
tag was wrong and were ashamed to
bo seen going into a swoon, we got
prohibition _

"In the aame way. when the people
baglu to look down on the man who Is
net a producer, or who curtails his
production, we shall strike at the top
root of the cost of living problems
We must go on a 'producing cam

paign'-

The only road to Independence.
Ihrlftiness and economy, s-

The power a man puta Intp saving
maaeures the power of the man in
everything'he undertakes.

There are 1,440 minutes in every,
day If you use Ave of them to buy
War Savings Stamps, you still have
1.4S5 left for other things.

? quarter saved a day means 111 1>
la a year, or more than $100 If put In
War Bavlngr, Stamps.

Rain won't make crops grow unless
eead la In the ground. Interest can't

Ve Wur Savings Stamps grow un-

vour money Is In them. Pat your
In W. 8. S.

STAMPS FOLLOWING - I
FLAG AROUND WORLD

ThHfl Campaign Hon On Whanvn
OM Clary Wivaa.Chaaring Nawa

Camaa From Faraway Cot*
ataatlnople.

Along wltt the man a* tha Navy,
tha War Savings Stamp la following
the flag round the world. In the M»
dltairanaaa squadron, the gOTerameat
savings saoarltiaa ara aa much a part
of tta battleships and cniiaera thai
ara aiding In straightening oat the
tangled affatra of Aala Minor aa tha
ammunition hoists
for American thrift baa not atop

pad at home. The aavlnga campaign
organlaed by the Bavlaga DlTlaion of
tha Traaanry Department la being ear

Had out by both officers and men

through War Bavlnga Socletlea. Thrift
Stampa, War Sarin** S*imps and
Traaanry Bavlnga Certificate
A latter Juat received by tha Bar-

lnga DlTlaion from Captain David F.
Boyd, oommandlng V. ¦ B. Olympla
at Constantinople brlnga the Infor¬
mation that tha thrift campaign oa

that Teasel haa been placed In oharge
of Lieutenant H. JC Koebig Captain
Boyd gave aa'-.trance of tha co-opera¬
tion af hlmaalf and hla men In tlf
work.

PAID FOR FUNERAL
War Savings Btampa are aa in-

eTltable aa death and taxea, and
they benelt the dead aa well aa tha
llTlag.

Baeently John Klrkiraa died In

Dayton. Ohio. He left no relatives
and two who aought to give him a

proper burial ware confronted with
dlfflctilty la financing the funeral.
Klrklraa had died leaving no ready
eaah. and tta solicitous friends
ware afraid that public ohaiity
would have to be oharged with the
burial expenses.
They discovered, however, thst

before he died the man had In-
vested la about (100 of War Bar¬
ing Stamps. A trip to the Dayton
pestofTlae and the observance of
tha neceaaary formalities enabled
them ta pay the undertaker's bill

THE SOBERING BUNDLE |
When yon have a bunch of boodle

la tha bank Just up the pike, you'll
stand for Yankee Doodle, law and or

der and tha Ilka. Then no creed of!
devastation, auch aa Russian outlaws
shriek, will reoelve your confirmation
.you'll denounce It like a streak
When a man la broke and busted, with
no package laid away, he «s evens or>

disgusted with tta laws we all obey
He would aee onr courts all leveled,
and the Judges on the rack, and th.
plutooratn bedeviled till they gave up
all their atack. He would see all thing.-
upended. Justice he would render
mate; then hla chances would b<
eplendld to accumulate eome loot. I
have ssen some agitators stirring ur
tha people'a souls, and they all worf

cast-off gaiters and their pants wer'

full of holes. Aad they said thai'
chain* were clankiug aa they damned
the plutocrat; if they'd only do tome

banking they woald aoon get ove-1
that. I hsve heard tta spielers thrift
less putting up their weary song: I
have heard the weak and shiftless s*y
in* fverything Is wrong | But th»
man "hp savea his money thinks tt'
Tlnsjfr creed absurd. and he *MBk

.it beastly funny that so many VMPp
| ara heard.

. i

*

Do you read the HERALD every week?
To be well informed you must.

Tell your friends about it. $1.50 per year.

WANTED
By Rosemary Monufacturing Company, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.,
families, and single men and women for work in cotton mill.
We have one of the best mills in the State and a very healthy
village, with fine schools and churches. We are running a

large girls boarding school, steam heated and water in each
room. This is an ideal place for any single girls that want a

good job and a goo dplace to live. Good wages paid while you
are learning. For further information write T. W. Mullen,
Supt., Rosemary, N. C-

^

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS I
BUT THAT CAN BE MADE

Cost to yon $3.28 a Gallon when mad* mdy to oat I
RECOMMENDED BT SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEAMS I

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Aetata or
LOWMAM tk MARTINEZ - Maa«fan«»rf Haw VaHl |

J

II Ralston Shoes for Men I
I THE RALSTON Stands the test because it combines the

main essential for a good wearing, stylish shoe at moder jfjate price.
. RALSTON SHOES are SOLD EVERYWHERE . |

.They rive the same satisfaction to all alike.

.THEY ARE SOLD IN AHOSKIE BY.

Gerock's the busy store j
| Ahoskie, N. C. |

I TIME TO FIRE UP |
The Wilson Heater is the best you can get |
to "fire up". This Store handles them in |
Ahoskie, and will be glad to show you

I what we have.

Z. V. BELLAMY |
ifjAhoskie, N. Ci |i «

THE HERALD ADVERTISING COLUMNS BRING RESULTS.
» r

u==:?

WYNN BROS.
MURFREESBOBO'S GREATEST STORE

The. B. Wynn, Ownr.

A STUPENDOUS ARRAY

.
*

Of Mtrchandiu for the Fall and Winter Swion is Shown
Here.

All the newest models together with the most beautiful and
up to date fabric designs. You'll take hats off to our En¬
terprise in assembling such a Wonderful line of

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES

In Silks, Satins, Serge*. Tricotines etc. Coats and Coat Suit
In Serges. Broad Cloth*. Tricotines and the Chamois Cloth
Whether it will be a dress Coat, «or Coat Suit, You'll find
our selection the Biggest and eBst

COME WHERE THE PICKING'S GOOD

Your* to Serva

\

Wynn Bros.
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Miss IS, T. Wiggins
NEW FALV. MILLINERY NOW READY


